School Calendar 2017-18

Aug.
1 Tues New Teachers Report
18 Fri All Faculty and Staff Report
23 Wed School Opens (Grades 2-12)
24 Thu School Opens (Grades RP & 1)

Sep.
13 Wed SMA Welcome Tea
18 Mon No School — Back-to-School Day for Parents
22 Fri Early Dismissal — Professional Development for Teachers

Oct.
9 Mon No School — Sports Day
20 Fri Bingo
24 Tue End of First Quarter
25-27 Wed-Fr No School — Autumn Holidays

Nov.
3 Fri No School — Parent -Teacher Conference Day
17 Fri No School — Professional Development Day for Teachers
24 Fri No School — Thanksgiving

Dec.
8 Fri St. Mary’s Day Celebration
15 Fri Christmas Holidays begin at 10:20 a.m.

Jan.
8 Mon School Reconvenes
16 Tues End of Second Quarter
17 Wed No School — Professional Development Day for Teachers

Feb.
12 Mon No School — Student-Led & Parent-Teacher Conferences
22-23 Th-Fr No School — Winter Holidays

Mar.
2 Fri No School — Professional Development Day for Teachers
16 Fri International Ball
23 Fri End of Third Quarter — Spring Holidays begin upon dismissal
30 Fri Good Friday

Apr.
1 Sun Easter Sunday
2 Mon School Reconvenes
18 Wed Early Dismissal — Professional Development for Teachers

May
4 Fri No School — Children’s Day
12 Sat Carnival
14 Mon No School — Carnival Recovery
26 Sat High School Graduation

Jun.
4 Mon No School for Elementary Students — ES Teachers’ Work Day
6 Wed No School for Middle School Students — MS Teachers’ Work Day
7 Thu Last Day for Elementary Students RP-5
8 Fri End of Fourth Quarter
8 Fri Summer Holidays Begin for Grades 6 – 12 at 10:20 a.m.
11 Mon Summer School Begins
29 Fri Summer School Ends